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Bloh Indians in tho Sive Cly
. Girl a How Typ© Am<

When the nev; Prairie State sends
its Representatives to' Congress ?

'Washington may eeo a type of Ameri¬
can woman new at the Capital, for
among the geotlemen from Oklahoma
may be somd with Indian blood in
their veins, or married to wives de¬
scended' from the Five Civilized
Tribes. The wives and daughters pf
such members of Congress will be ah
Interesting study.
In Oklahoma are | some of the

wealthiest Indians in. America.
While people will speak of them for
years to come as ; belonging to tho
Five Civilized Tribesttribal relations
were dissolved iii Ma^eh laot-an im¬
portant step in thok progreso toward
being oitisons like ".hoir white neighh
bore.?-- .:,5Í
But long before this the Chickasaws

and Cherokees, Choctaws and others
( affiliated with the whites. As far

. back as a quarter, of a century ago not
enif people.- from the East but óleo

Swedes'; and Nowcgflirosa thc Middle West and Minnesota'
began moving ähio! Kohspa and- the
Twin Territories, attrac^d by tmM%vantages bf climate and colt Side by"
eldo with the aatives they hove dono

as tradesmen they have fcanded many
i ot the vilieges and cities of ibo new

.. StatbV"-^ - ^ ?%?:
At a large ?caraber o? ihè ^hiiû piO.

neers in tho nsw üouñtry werduúsiés*
ried, tho queeUoa of âoîSG ono lo make
o heine tor them became, important.
They saw the daughters of their In¬
dian neighbors an^»^ei»^ou^-cf the fertile fields and herds of oat*
ile wbioh these maidens would ono

;v ;day; inherit. ^em^jstt ¿an^
example by ^nrnposing .marriage.
Like other of Eve's children tho girls
were not displeased with their white

;; ?; '.;' .***nfr^*«/:/'>? L̂"? ./' So it ia tb afc a large proportioa of
/ Oklahoma's-MooU ^. half b>e?d»>

not. the sort of half breeds with whom
the Eastern min^i^giA.^kt^iLt'.
the writing pt the novelist, but chi!«
'^wnofalaw^
rank «moog tíie oÍdeat and richest

; residents of the State. To give an
idea of the wealtE of some of the
tribes a compilation ruade by Govern¬
ment «««¿lá«hcrily bvfûro ¿he tribal
dissolution placed the value of the?

.;. far« landa and houses of the. Oblb^
saws and Choctaws at fully $20,000, -

» y -.^«=3 vnuDB were uiioica xor re¬
servation purposes nearly 12,000,000
acres of land, muon of it containing,
large deposits cf iron, lead and sine,
while some is believed to hold oil end
gas. Ife has been appraised by the

r .>-.%.»; .» y*wrmmj*ta*m<.-*mvr, ;£«a;pw«rv'«wvg^irB.'- 41UJU.» B
"

ir zb cenia to ftyd^a^k'ú-:*hsfyjm^:'piili7^ OT¿0ÜU membera of the
two tribes, the average to e&oh Indian

; would-be mpro;thabj|6XfO; -é^^yM'. In addition, the tribes receive roy-
altiea from companies mining their
coal lauds, which gives them a large

. ^some^ {divided

wïtV*^
o .pçr>*nt: Interest.. ïù,>ddn!èW;^jr'
y ifîftso lands, having oil, acal -and gas.,
deposits tc the white man and get a
revenue from^-tm*S alone whioh

planto \
woman and child of them. :>&liH

HEIRESSES.

llized Tribes-The Half Breed
mg American Women.

[ blsnkct and raoccnoins-& shy creature-
1 of nature with feather in her hair.

Instead of the blanket, she dons
tho shirt waist and walking skirt for
everyday use and has her train gown
for formal occasions like her all white
sisters. The feather io the hair has
been replaced by A high backed comb
or perhaps an aigrette when she goes
out to an evening entertainment. A
moccasin in Oklahoma is about as rare
as a snow storm.
: To pat iiin a nutshell, any one may
walk the streets of Guthrie, Musko-
kce3 Ardmore or any other city of the
new State .'&ad see women of half
blood morev tastefully and ofter more
richly .drçjsàcd than the women in the;avera^|^tern oliy. They know
wh*fc to .wear and how to wear it.
Another thing that commands at¬

tention in the genuine bor.ty of manyof the women-not of the bi sarre
beauty of tho savages, but the attrao-
$voa*as, ¿of£refiteuejjtgaad¿iotelli-«enc«*, j Thoso chijtäregüif; white fath¬
ers ana dari hued"mothers nave fsa«?«ure's which--interest artists. Whilt
they have inherited the riüh, warm,tints and supple figures of saisir moth-'
ors, among them can be seen girls who
wimid etsfUiVa «eúás^ob #s thef-stagevtth'-il(ÍB%k^.iysÍ aníMIn^iwa of\
their Sweedish or German father, yet-
ratatnjng tho rrwen <b!r.ok bair andtne>a4éful osrrisge of .tho lodian.

concoraea tbóso däußuleto of Oklaho¬
ma comparé fàvorsbVwftb «.be high¬
est typsr«r" Ifouistf beauty of pure
blood. Artists have regarded theWmm^^^mm of mPaoifio Northwest, and theNavajos it»
tho Santa' For country of Arkona eaÚéí 2SCSÍ1 aurausivo indian womeo,
but civilization has apparently waved
a magic band over these women of
mixed blood and the dress and ways of
tho white woman hove enhanced their
'^sauiy.--;v'f. \ ?) k iI They ; «¿oell in something fbesideB
looks, .however. " JàmoDg thom aro;
girls who have made their mark ia
bawniÔBD Hf^k¿¡&% prof6BBÍ0BS.
HOne Of the principal rnsgasinoa in
Oklahoma is edited by a part Chero¬
kee girl Just in ber twenties; severs^of ibo loading stores in Muskogee áwm
Gî?tb?L5. anya these women us map*
agers. If necessary they eau mau
dresses and bats for others, as well ai
for tlemaslvco. y
They ieaoh snuslo as well aa othe?

The Elim ta Aa An Asset.

[From The Augusta Chronicle,j
State Entomologist Smith has re¬

ports from ali over the State in respect
to this year's peaoh crop, that have
induced him to anuouoco that the
yield in Georgia for 1906 will ernennt
to 3,500 cars, which la in aoocss of
last year's total by 1,000 Cars and al¬
most equals the record of 1904, when
4,500 oars were estimated to have bean
the shipment. And these 3,500 card,
it must be remembered, will be realised
in cpito of decide]ly adverse condi¬
tions, numbers of orohards suffering
from rot, while daring the spring there
was repeated "scares" as to the injury
wrought by the odd snaps that carno
one siter another, with alarming fre¬
quency.

Indeed, in tho early spring the hor-
tieulturalists of the state calculated in
advance upon a crop of 5,000 cars, but
now, from one cause or another, thou
principally, no doubt, from the rot,
seventy-five per oent of the original
estimate is conceded to be the proba¬
bility. These calculations, of course,
are based on average conditions, since
the orohards in différent parts of the
state vary considerably. Assistant
State Entomologist Lewis, who has
been engaged lately in looking over
these in Bibb county and, its vicinity,
reporta, it is said, general evidence of
partial damage, while about Ooraelis,
on tho'contrary, an excellent crop is
proclaimed tobo in sight,
j Roughly speaking-at $2 per «rate
ail 400 eratoa to the ear-soaro?
?peaches may be said to be worth $800

hewevor, necessarily, a good round
sum* to bc deducted from this aaount
to obtain tho not value, whleb, in
röan4 numbers, ls placed atfrom ¿400
í¿4<Mrxx* twiting the; difference,
1st, UQ call $500't$ie net value.of a car
load of Eibertas. Had tho crop aa
oriiiuauy hopea for, therefore, ma¬

terialized, it would have amounted to
£2,000,000. Even DB it is, the 3,500
ears shipped this year should place
something; like $li?50,000 net in the
pr-oketa of the orchardiota of Georgia
ai tit* returned brought them by their
psaoh firop alono. And «bja b#5ï ÍS
mind, it is Georgia ably to which thé
above figures apply. If the other
Southern States were included the
worth of tho' peach crop to this section
Would be still more impressive to con¬
sider. " V "

;
And a few years ago, BO recently by

comparison that it' seems like yester¬
day, almost, no such assst existed in
the South. People have peaches, to
be sure, and a limited number, when
oonsidered from the -view point of to-

ffijoliwio*^
of

representing au asset in the possesaion
of borgia fru,it $ growers that i pays
them a yearly dividend of close' Upon
two million dollars waa undreamed of.

i vT*ue tue ri^ndfthe^elgnof ' the
Elberta has been phenomenal and the
story of it Bounds like a fairy talc.
And there is something so especial¬

ly attractive in tho making of, moAay
of öaoh means, in reaping a rick-; re.-.
[ifara from a product of tho soil the«
appeals BO delightfully to tho eye and
the-appetite both, Çorsurefr there
#^^t^ore ^exquisitivo to look
upon than the blushing Elberta, nest-
ling coyly in a eratefuî of its, sisters;
.©I^s^ilsr sise.asd equal beauty, abd
though tho flavor ot otjher yardea
may ba considered superior, nothing
ism<*0 delicious than tba peach Itt
the abstract, and most of us will ; be
satisfied with the taste of tho Alberts,

Cotton ie the acknowledged Sing of
oar section, and there aré other unroV
manlHo products whoso nomely value
we^¿4o/í hoti^uèf¿iou, ' but;/Qpèon Bl»
twrta,, trw* Whatever point. cf viejrconsidered, ia a Torfchy consolt for
the great flftite jOaar of the 8outh-

vTne bc» wanted some worms for
bait. He bael selected a promis!og
»po ii a shady and Jow-lying dell, but,

-,-f-

Speaking
Of Quality

Hexe is a letter from the manufacturero of DEAN'S PAT¬
ENT FLOUR that explains the whereforeness of the supe¬
riority of that flour over other Flours on tho market.
DEAN & KATLIFFE are the sole distributors of this brand
of Flour, and their personal guarantee as to its purity, added
to that of the miller, makes it a gilt*edged proposition. It's
simply good enongh for anybody to eat. Here is the letter :

C. W. BRANSFORD,
Proprietor

BBANSFORD MILLS and ELEVATOR,

OWENSBORO, KY., JUNE 28, 1906.
Meagre. Dean <fc Batliffe, Anderson, S. C.-Gentlemen :

In response to your very complimentary letter of recent date
regarding the quality of Dean's Patent we have been shipping
you, we desire to say that you need not have any fears that we
will allow the grade to run down is the smallest particular.
On the contrary, our bend miller is bending his very best efforts
and skill toward perieclicg this grade so that it will be uniform¬
ly perfect and up te>our requirements in every particular. We
understand that you haw built up a remarkable reputation on
the superior merits of this brand, and we can readily under¬
stand how you fco^e achieved euch a QUCCCE3 in keeping up the
quality sud building up a trade on H, for while your require¬
ments as to .tn« quality of wheat that enters into the Flour may
appear to eo&e millens little exacting, we note a willingness
on yourpart.to pay a reasonable premium over the ordinary
Flours oa the markst You may rest atsured that lu per¬
forming our part of the contract to mill the Dean's Panât ¿br
you we will sparc np pains to conform to.your requirements re¬

garding*pure'wheat Flour, for we have as fine lot of wheat aa
we have ever had in the mill, and are buying only, sound grain*
Of course, this costs more money than mixtures, ano) it makes
it moro difficult £JT un to mp^t the IQ« prie*s mads by come

mills, but wa claim to make High Grade Flour, and we guar-
. antee every Back we »end out ; therefore, we prefer to grind
wheat that we know will maintain the standard of Flour and
tbe excellent reputation of Dean's Patent, You may assure

your trade that if they want a Pure Wheat Flour, free from
adulteration of allí ¿&df,they haye in Dean's Patent the very
acme of merit and the perfection of modern milling.

Very truly yours,
*ws^Ä* C W. BRAN8FORP.
a&$ ^/.ï rifnwffiÉ' «fei M S
we nave a limited rumbar of dosen-. >

M3Son s FruitJBI d
To go at the following price

Á ?.
'

..; is' *ül %:S : y, !" '
' $ I;'V'^;auaite 'ot)e' Psr Dozen.

Half Gallons 75c Dozen.
We saved you money on ?&ne Seed, and intend to do it

oá SFruit Jars if you will come to se© us.

?VÄN»'í::í ¡Í'V'-W V.'4v'.ÄÄ ........ ..'. .-V

?.. Toara truly, .¿.k*¡

t F. S.-We still have a few bushels of Cane Seed on hand.

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.
Nothing Uko it cn the market. v

¿t preserves vegetable, Fnüts, Jellies, and is not inju-

M Jktèm^ ĥain't

I JUST 6 MIMOTE OF YOUR TIME.
Wa larrajus* dosed out an 4« Oar of ih^,pelebr>ted_H. H.^boockBrtB^and hem C^î^îh; ro^. TLI« mases illSEE CABSUITIBIIMUJÙ lilla' iioisdsr^'*' *i AOa^TY^^^T^^^^ä^r, andh a^Car of Oj

'ta^%?af ^^Umlw^ Canopy Shades and otb-
«r goods to our line. We will sell you anything you want. Come along andseeus before you buy, and witt? do you right.

This Establishment bas >en Selling

IN ANDERSON for moro than forty years. Daring all that timo oompotifcorchavo como and gono. but wc have remained right here. We have always BO!¿.Cheaper than any others, and during those long years wo have not had one diesatisfied oustomor. Mistakes will sometimes oocur, and if at any time wafound that a oustomor waa dissatisfied we did not rest until we had made hit:satisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, truo and last¬ing, and wo eau say with pride, but without boasting, that we have tho conf-donoe of tho peoplo of this section. We have a larger Stock of Goods fchicseason than wt have ever had, and wo pledge you our word that we have nevecsold Eurnituro at as oloso a margin of profit as we are doing now. This ie8roven by tho faot that wo arc selling Furniture not only all over Andersonounty but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see us. Yourparents saved mousy by buying from us, and you and your children can cavomoney by buying hore Iso. We oarry EVERYTHING in the Furniture linc3C« F, TOLLY & 80NV Depot Street.
Tho Old Reliable Furniture Dealers

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
We Want to Sell You Your Paint.

Come in to see us, «nd let us tell you all about it.
We have sold thia Paint for many years, and all have been pleased wfcc

used it We have a fine selection of colors, and will gladly give you a care,
showing them if you will call in and request same. Also, a full line of-

Varnishes, Stains, Floor Faints,
Furniture Polish, Faint Brashes, Etc.

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
KextLto Bank of Anderson. Beliabl© Druggists.

How is a good timo to buy a new Buggy and Harneas
and we want you to look at our large stock off the latest aa£
bsst up-to-date styles, and it will be w trouble for yofc to
make a (selection, Our work ia all sold under guarantee«,¿We)have extra bargains to offer, ©ive us a trial. Our prices are»
low and terms to suit.

THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY-
F. S.-We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SlfSTÈ&ÎÏ

Unexcelledfining Sar Service.
Through Pullman SleepingiCarsIon all Tr&issl!

I Convenient Schedules on ail Local tiains.

WINTER TOURIST RATES aT now in effect to ali Fiends PeíaisFor full information <u io rates, routes, etc., conçoit n*¿nett Scutibesa
Railway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. HUNT, Division, Passenger Agent ; Chejl«toafft&'<GL «

BROOKS MORGAN, Atti. Gen. Pas. Agent, Atlanta,Ga.

ONE CAB OF HOG FEED.
Have just received one Car Load of HOG'FEED(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before'theyjareall gone. Now is the time for throwing-,

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever orsome other disease, that will cost you very much morothan the price of a barrelbf Lime (f1.00.) tWe hayea fresh shipment in stock, and .will be glad to senaryon.some. If voa contemplate building a barn or anyother building, eeo ns before buying your-
CEMENT tod LIME,1

iZZ* As we sell the very;bcetjquali0es^only.: ....

1:. % .' ..?.. i ¿:,.; 't'A rnau think* ^ î» *hs yùftimZn iir> . v.laanjiuÉM SSJSTÎSÎS iuülT bui circumstan*à* *tti * ottfot latenaveBhojÁOai%%Wéh^W¿^ *
,, _

thread when «at, flood, hurricane and fir«
- tnddenly overtakes you, ¿nd thè <>5y way'to be rare that your fhmtty is protected ba' case/of c^eity orertaking you ia to In-!"" <| v - ^ I *j00* Company like-» .. .

'

- The Mutual Benefit Life bu. Go.
S à ít r> v. . Drop in and see os about it .

STATE A0EN1VFeiplei* Bann BUlldi**, ANDEBCN, 8, d


